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Sworn 6 At6tuCnt of Circulation.

Elate of Nebraska , I.
County f Douglass , f8' "'
Oeo. flT2)ichuck( , secretary of Tlio Ileo Tub-

lIsMnft
-

c <mvt nJiy floes' solemnly swfar that tlio-
qtunrclrctimnon* of the Dally llee for tlio week

tnnihuMhrUi i.je 8tv'as us follows :
BdturOny.JInrch 0 ,. IP.JO-
OBumlay. . >lnfch 4.vM; °2
Monday , March r.. .. , . . . . .10,31-
0TucKday. . Slnrch n. ,.18,52-
rWednesday.

(

. March 7. . .. .. 1BR-

Thursday. . Men. 8. . . : . . . ,. ,.19.200
many , ilch. 0. .. . . . . . . .. .. t19. 2

Average. 18.867-

OKO. . n. .
Sworn to and subscribed In iny prommco this

.10th day Ot March. A. D. , 1888. N. P. ni: L.
. . . Notnryyubllc.-

Btntobf
.

Nebraska , | .

County of Douglass , f8'." ' , ,

Oco. H.Tzschuck ; b.olhg'flrst auly flworn. , de-
poses

¬

and fenj'n that ho IK secretary of Thb Uco-
M7blI] lilnK company , that tlio n&Unl hVornco

dally circulation ot tno Dally llco for tlio month
of March. JSS7, 14,400 copies : for April ,
3897. 14.0W copies ; foe May, 1887,
14,227 copies : for June, W7. 14,147 coillcs ;

Tor July , l 87, 14fK ) copies ; for AuKtint ,

1B87 14.151 CflplOD ! for SHjildtnUW. 1837, 14,3 W-

conferffflt; October. 1B87. HIM ; for Ndrcmibor ,
18b7 , 1B2SJ. copies ; for December , JK87 , 16,041-
.cotilBdi.. . for January , 1B88 , 16,206 copies : for

' February, If8 , 15.W )? copies.
. OKO. n. TZSCIHTCK-

.Bworn
.

ana subscribed to In my presence -this-
3d day of I'tibruary' , A. D. 1888. N.iP. VEIL'

'
. , Notary Public. .

Nmv lot us BOO what tlio cotmcil will
'do 110:4 aboift the city hall.-

Tfffi

.

Omaha Knights Of 'Labor bxtond
the 1-lgttt hand of fellowship to the
Brotherhood. .

' That Is. right.-

TrtH

.

clays rtro'suflltionllytipo Yiow for
Dr. Mox'ccr to (Tlgiils strfcot car rails out
of'tho mud , and sot the motor in motion.

. Tnis. match lias 'boon ftpplioA 'ti> the
Uitflol'wooa tintlor tholowa politicM.pot ,

ana the Congressional , calibago heads
arc. bobbing 'about 'merrily 'as the [pot
boils' . , .

ftn<l Hopan 'succeeded in
potting [ from under the wheels of the
in.jun tion' like tailroafl 'pigs sfcooting1

. .from' undovtho' wheels of a running
'train. '

. , , , , . . . . .

WlriffN'EVJStt' Englioli .trade suffers
from temporary indigohtion and 'de-
pro&sion

-
- a riuinbor of. political' doctors
aVe always op hand to administeran
emetic to case the patient.

. fate mhy bVOrtnlce 'tho-
lAuls bill for reducing the duty on ,wool ,
WttH fltcoet , if. the stock tanrkot con-
Unuci

-
.in the dUmpi , must speedily im-

port
¬

some lambs to '

. IT is repQrted lhat some Indians in 'the-
'hdrthwdst who own yoVordl million adi'ds-
of land arc starving. ''It Is very evident
that Mioy failed to cut their reservation
into.Bubufluin lots when the Doom swept
across Dakota.

SOMEHOW the chairman of the judi-
ciary

¬

committee of the council , whd is
ono of .tho most -Deport law makers ,

. 'manages to gtit on the wrong side 6'f the
law whoncvdr'his version of the charter
Is tested by judicial tribunals.-

Cliineeo

.

applied for naturallza-
tloft

-
in Denver dad were granted their

ilrst papers by ono of the local Odurts-
.Asa

.

ripht to orgbniro a ti'ust is the pro-

i'ogativ6
-

of American cltizons only , it
looks as if tlid two 'Johns , have sinister
intentions to organize.a laUndry trust.

. _ TniniE is something -wrong with the
roadbed of ttio Eleventh street viaduct-
.At

.

thq interval of every twenty feet
cracks' in the pavement extending- clear
ncrosa the wagon raid are visiblo. The
council should call the contractors to-

ilm'o before making a final settlement.

, A UNITED STATUS marshal of Texas
with his posse , who pursued a band of
train robbers into Moxicp , have been

i arrested by the Mexican authorities and
i

' tbrbwa intp jail. Womust trust in
.

' General Brngg to got those Americans
out of trouble. Qur army will never bo

. ordered to demand satisfaction of
. 'the gi'cnsors.-

n

.

following ad vertisemontappcared
recently in a tfow York paper : "A fool
wanted will any ono considering hlm-
bolf

-

'or hor'solf a fool plenbo TuUlres-
sNarrP. . O. box 858. Now York. " TJp-
to flato nearly a thousand answers have
been received , but the man who nut in
the Advertisement lias failed to send a
reply to himsolf.

Ton stale board of transportation is
now investigating , or preparing to in-

Vdstigato
-

tlio stnkei oh llio Blirlinglon-
hhd its ufffcfts on the patrons of iho-
road. . Thia is nil vory.voll , but if any
trouble nrlsea on thq Union Pacific Iho
state board must Itcop i'ts hands off.
Judge Dundjhhs decreed that tlio-

Uhidn Paciflb ijs beyond the reach of
anybody in Nebraska except lilmsolf ,

nnd the Blub board better keep it ?

hands off the sabred olepbant , or go to
the bu tllo for donttjmpt.-

1'nis

.

' first instance of n United States
prnrid jury bringing.n} a criminal in-

dictment
¬

for violating the intor-stdto
law bccurrod at Bismarck , Dak. , a few
days ago ; William Sanderson , an ngont-
fdr tlio Northern Pnoiflo at Yalldy City ,

was bound over on complaint of Edgar
W. Wylib for refusing to furnish cars
to Wylio for the shipment of grafu last
October , although Various other parties
wore furnished cars at that 'timo. The
case is now on Irinl , and the outcome of
the proceedings will bo watched with
gron.t interest. A criminal indiotmont-
is a weapon that shippers have not made
use ot In preventing discrimination on
the part of vailroivda and their hgenta ,

'1ho. Sanderson case will thorqforu mark
of great importance ,

A.n Arrogant Trnst.-
It

.
transpires tlmt oiiC'Of the purposes

of the enVelope trust Ifi to Induce all
stnlionorfl , printers and dealers to dis-

continue
¬

the tfalo or ui6 ot *
t"m3 govern1-

mont stnmpeQ envelopes , rtnd thordby
assist in the OlTort tohavo them entirely
abolished. A.circular sent out to sta-

tioners
¬

by ono of the leading envelope
manufacturers Identified with the trus't
roads : "Do not use government stamped
envelopes , as it encourages that monop-
oly

¬

, nnd is injuring tho. trade of every
stationer , printer anQ dealer in envel-
opes

¬

in 4ho country ; on the dthor hand ,
exert ftll yoilr influence to discourage
'thoir uao , nnd thus assist the effort that
is now being made to have them entirely
abolished. " Could the ftrrogancb of
combined capital go further than this ?

The envelope trust was formed a
months ago , and according to the tcstl-
mony'tsikoh

-

recently by bho uomrriitleo-
of the NcW York senate , the comibln-
atiomiow

-
includes nlno firim or cdm-

panlos.
-

. The title ot the orgnnlzatlort Is
the Standard Envelope company , and it
its claimctl to bo incorporated under the
laws of Massachusetts. Tlio product of
the combination Is 140,000,000'envelopes-
a

,

month , nnd its aim is similar to that
of'nll' tho'othor trusts. It proposes to
absorb or kill off every other manufac-
turer

¬

of envelopes , so that being frcnd
from competition lit may regulate the
prodilot find the price at pleasure. A

*tax on the product of Iho cotnblhation
yielding $28,000 a ttmnth is applied to
buying out .manufacturers not in the
ring , subsldMng 'makers of envelope
mnehlftcry , ahd carrying out
the monopolistic purposes of the trust.
Other testimony "was elicited showing
the pmtt9o.f this Combination for catfry-
ing

-
out its policy of'breaking down c6m-

petltipn
-

, rostrlctllig production , aild
raising the price of envelopes , and it
was frankly admitted .that the object in-

vi w was to gain , control of the entire
industry.

This istiro only trust of whlSh the
government of the United is a compet-
itor

-
. , and it might have been atipposdd
that the arrogant combination .would
have Xvis'oly decided not to attempt to-

broalf down this 'competition , particu-
larly

¬

in Vlow-'df the fact tliat two of Jtho
firms in the trust supply the gov-

ernment
¬

envelopes imdor contracts
fchat "have still . oV'c'r tWo years
to run. It wc-uld ecom that , the
presumably shrewd' men who jpanago-
theaffairs of the trust would have scon ,

the danger to thoib combination of an
attempt to compel -the people to take
their product by. inducing or forcing
stationers and dealers not to use the
government slnrnpcd envelopes. They
must have a poor estimate of th'o spirit
of' the American pcoplp not to-havo ro-
fteo'fed

-

that'sb darlng-a scheme of mb-

'nopoly
-

would certainly encounter a uni-
versal

¬

- resentment which W6uld mani-
fest

¬

itself in amoro.g6norAl! use than
over of government envelopes , the
government supplies stomped cnvoldpes-
fdr the u8b of the people aS a IconVc-
nioncoand

-
not-as a source.of revenue-

.It
.

is undoubtedly'something-of a,' sav-
ing

¬

to largo purchasers of onvo-
lopcs

-
. to buy those supplied by

the government , .and o'vorybody who
jjfCB the mails is accommodated by be-

ing
-

enabled to obtain at the postofllces
those stamped envolbpos. The govern-
ment

¬

Ms , not attempted , however , to
monopolize the onvolop.o 'industi-y , liiid-

'tho' existence of the tl-uat is ih itself
ovidonco.against the pretense that 'the
furnishing of stamped on'votopos by (the
goVcrnmtont is a taohopoly. But it is a
competition with the monopolistic c6m-

bination
-

of envelope .manufaoturdrs ,

one which is likely to'become more' for-

midable
¬

"than at present , and which tho.
combination Will not bo able to abolish.

This disclosure 'has p'artidular interest
in illustrating the extent ' to which
those art'ogant"c6mblhatlonB-may go in
the attomptJto 'carry dut fchoir pernicious
policy. Thoaovho insisi that .tho gov-

ernment
¬

should operate all the great in-

dustries
¬

of the country in order to pre-
vent

-

th formation of trusts may find an
argument for their position in the effort
of the ouvolop'o combine to abolish tno-
"monopoly" of govo'rnment stamped dn-
volopcs.

-
. It might bo well if the people

could really make ll so by using no other
envelopes.

'fi Decision ,

The opinion of Judge Gresham in the
Burlington-Wabash case , delivered yes-

terday
¬

, is important as to some points
about which there hhs been a difference
of- opinion among railroad managers
and in the public mind. Ono is that a
common carrier is bound to afford to all
railroad companies who o lines connect
with his equal facilities for the ex-

change
-

of tralllo. Although tlioya -

bash is in the hands of a , receiver , it is
operated as a coinmon carrier , and what
is applicable to it in its relations with
other railroads obviously applies to all
other such common carriers. All the
railroads With , which the Burlington
system aoniioctB' are thoi'ofdro required ,
according to Judge Gresham's
interpretation of the law , to-

'afford' the Burliugton equal fa-

cilities
¬

with every otho'r road for the
exchange of triifUo and to handle both
its loaded and its empty cavs. They
' ''cannot, discriminate against ono road
by maintaining a policy of noninterc-
ourse.

¬

. " Those road'i which have bdon
pursuing a different policy may bo ox
pooled to promptly comply with tho.
legal requirementa unless they are will-

ing
¬

to take the rioks involved in non-
compliance.-

Another"
.

point is thai there is in the
opinion no prOtonco of thy existence of
any law to prevent the employes of rail-
roads

¬

from leaving their w.ork if they
wish to do so , or tUitt will punish them
for leaving. "The employes of the re-

ceiver
¬

, " he snys , "cannot bo obliged to
remain in his Service against their
wish , " and this njwlios with equal force
to the employes 01 all railroads. It may
not bo necessary to point out that this
is at variance with a local decision , and
to remark that it is coiibistont with both
law and common BOIISO ,

The situation , then , is simply this :

No railroad can refuse , .without violat-
ing

¬

the la.w , to handle Burlington cars ,

or deny that road equal facilities for
trafllo with all other connecting roads.
The employes of these.roads , however ,

are under no legal constraint to remain
in 'their service } ! they do not wish to.

The railroads havono choice as to their
notion under the law , while their em-

ployes
¬

tire free to Voider or withhold
service as thoy-shall sob fit-

.Tlic

.

City Unit Injunction.
The exhaustive opinion rendered by

Judges Doanb nnd Wakoloy in the oily
hall Injunction suit Will , it is to bo
hoped , pAit nn end to the controversy
over the city hall building nnd the
schemes of its rolocatidn. The court
has enjoined the mayor nnd council
from chnngihg the location of the city
hall. The ordinance locating it upon
the corner of Eighteenth nnd Fnrnntn-
is declared to bd permanent , until the
citizens of Omaha by a majority vote of
its electors ratify a now location. The
mayor nnd council are dnjolnod from
diverting any'part of the proceeds of
the 8200,000 in oily hall bonds , which
have been authorized by vote of the
people for completing the building now
under oonctruotion. Those bonds are
declared by the court to bo designated
solely for the city'hall building fan upper
Farnam street , nnd can not bo applied
to nny other locality without n rcsub-
mission of the bond proposition ,

The court has oh joined the mayor and
council from abandoning the basement
already constructed on the city hall
grounds under the Myorfl' plan ex-

cepting
¬

when tho'Btructuro may require
important alterations. In other words
the coul't (Sonstriic's it to bo the duty of
the city authorities to make Use of the
foundation and basement so far. ns it is-

in accord with the plans of the main
building.

The court enjoins the city authorities
from abandoning or changing thO plans
ratified by 'the ordinance submitted to
the people'unless it bo in minor details
with n vlow Ot lessening the cost of'the-
building. . If the mayor nnd couhcll
find it impracticable to complete the
building within the limit of$200tOOO
bonds , and the $25,000 contributed , by
the boat'd 6f education , they may ap-

peal
¬

to the citizens for authority to ex *

pond more than the original' limit.
With these vital'pointssettled , ''the
council "may now proceed With the pres-
tmt

-

structUri ns >the pooi16. directed
thorn to do when they voted the bonds.

They may if they see fit revise'the-
Myers

'

plans , in sOmc particulars , and
irtvito bids for completing the building ;

or they are nt liberty to dilly-dally and
delay the construction until the citizens
have olticlcfl h n6w council that 'will
Carry out the will .6f the people ns in-

terpreted
¬

by the coui'fa. t-

Tun suTminislralionis gaid to bo tak-
ing

¬

a large amount of intorq&tih brogon-
politics. . It will happ'en as an intdrost-
ing

-

coincidence- that the election in
Oregon and the assembling of thd
national democratic convention will oc-
cur

¬

on the same day , Juno 5. If Oregon
bhould go democratic the fact would not
only servo to greatly enthuse the untor-
rifiod

-

assembled at St. Louis , but would
bo hailed by the party everywhere as a
most reassuring pmon and made to do-

olTcqtiVo service in startihg the cam-
paign

¬

with o. wild and widespread hur-
rah.

¬

. Hence it is said that the adminis-
tration

¬

political managers have an anx-
ious

¬

eye on Oregon , and .hnro engaged
oratorical talent in ' 'California to-

go .into the '
. state ahd supple-

ment
¬

the oftortfJof home democratic tal-
ent

¬

, of which the supply is not largo or-
of the highest standard. Thor"d is rea-
son

¬

to believe , however * that all this
solicitude and effort will bo wasted.
Oregon advices indicate that the repub-
licans

¬

are full o fight and confident ,

and thdt there are a great many demo-
crats

¬

who nro not at all pleased with the
Mills tariff bill , particularly the free
wool feature of it. It is true that the
republican plurality at the last election
was very small , but the conditions at
present ace believed to bo more fuv&ra-
blo

-

, and republican success by an in-

Creased
-

vote is confidently predicted.-

IT

.

was n good suggestion of Senator
Hoar , of Massachubctts , to the republi-
cans

¬

of that state , that they should send
the strongest men as delegates to the
national convention at Chicago , and it-

is a suggestion which the republicans of
all the states may wisely regard. No
man should bo sent to tha convention
who Is not , as to ability , character and
well-tried fealty , worthy to .represent
the republican party , nnd whoso unsel-
fish

¬

devotion to tno welfare Of party
nnd its principles cannot bo fully relied
on. The next national republican Co-
nvention

-
, will bo no place for cheap , nar-
row

¬

, self-seeking politicians , and repub-
licans

¬

who sincerely desire the success
of the party will bo careful that no such
men got thoro.

Sioux CITY was so well satisfied with
the success ot Its dorn palace hut yc.ir
that it proposes to repeat the enterprise
this year On a more extensive scale.
Having valuable- experience to draw on-

it is intended to make this year's palace
inuch more elaborate and. attractvb,!

than that of last year , which was the
work of only a few weeks. It will be re-

membered
¬

that Nebraska exhibitors
took the chief prizes in the palace of-

18S7 , and it is quite shfo to predict that
they will do so again this year. The
enterprise of Sioux City is commend-
able

¬

, and doubtlctiS Nobrasita farmers
will do their share to make the corn
palace of 1888 a success nnd still irioro
widely advertise the superiority of
Nebraska grown corn.

Tim cotmcil and county commis'alon-
crs

-

should boar in mind that no public
building , especially a jail , should bo
used ivhlbh is not fire-proof in construc-
tion

¬

, The Third ward school house Is
anything but safe , nnd for that reason
not a dollar should bo expended in fix *

ing up the old building except for tem-
porary

¬

convenience. Better tear it
down and buijd a structure that will
stand against fire and keep burglars
from digging their way out. Botn the
city nnd county in the long run will
profit by investing in buildings designed
by competent architects for permanent
occupancy.

THE FUJtD OP INDUSTRY.

There m'e five plate-glass factories iu tbts-
country. .

The output 9 * Pltlsburg's fe'Jiiss industry Is
valued at 110,000,000 a year-

.Maryland's
.

output of coiU last y&r was

2,020,003 tons larger tlion in nnj-4 previous
year. %

A 130,000 potti ry is to "bo'crcctcfl nt 1361-

1ntro

-

, D. , by cltizt Is this spring.-

Conl
.

fortythro-
covorodat

Inches thick tmi boon jlis-

Kan.

-

LoHo , . , nt n depth ot 230

foot.At
Wheeler , W, Va. , the nail Influstry IB fn-

bolter conattlQn tljtifi U has enjoyed for n long
while. -if

The K. of Li. co-oporntlvo refinery nt Clean ,

N. Y. , has boon 80,1(1( to the Standard Oil coin-
puny ,

A Bessemer <Tel plnnt has just been
erected for the Ulqtnnond (Va. ) iron and nail
works. " "

Annlston (Atti.ffiufldors hnvo contracts so
fur for the erection of over 1,000 buildings
this spring ,

Homo produc'tton of agricultural ma-
chinery

¬

in Russia Is driving put foreign goods
of that sort.-

A
.

ranch Ino that will tnnko 72,000,000, tooth-
picks

¬

per dny is being built for a LcWlston-
Mo.( .) factory.
The Portnijo Iron comphny will mnko ex-

tcnslvo
-

Improvements to its rolling mills nt-

Duncnnsvillo , I'n.-

Tlio
.

Catnbrla bnrb wlro worlrs nt Johns ¬

town , Pft , is rnnnlng fourteen hours a day ,

including Saturday.
The conl deposits 'of Vera Oru ? , Mexico

cover IBO miles , but 1nro from 2,000 to 4,000
feet above the son , mid ItVoiald costcoisUor-
ablb

| ! -
to dovdlbp them.

The Valley , nt WlHIanwport , have
'Jnst made ono ot the largest center fcr'ank
(double disk) automatic cut-oft cngfncs over
put together , ft weighs 10,000 pounds.-

Kcfintng
.

works have been erected nt Santa
Paula which produce from , the Onllfornln
petroleum a kerosene for IllumlnUtlng said
to bo equal In all respects to the beat eastern

oil.A
noticeable feature ot the modern trans-

portation
¬

development of this country is n
much mai'o rnptd mcicaso In the number of
freight cars than in the number of passenger
cars.

The Introduction ot natural gas nt Pitts-
burg has displaced the Use of 4'GOO,000 tons
of coal a year. Onc-tmlf o ? ttio GO.OOO houses
''n 1'lttsbuig use the natural go's fot1 fucUahd-
light. .

A tract ot over 0,000, aces) between Kettlb-
Oroek and ShlntoWn Run , In Clinton bounty,

Pa. , possessing coa'l and good lire clay, Svlll-
Do dovolopcd'by A. and Wltltesbhrrop-

ooplo. .

Oliver Bros' , stool "mill , n't Plttsburg, re-

cently
¬

turned out 1,000 finished billets ''In a-

Wc'ok. . This record , It Is claimed , hi> s nbvop
been equaled. Natural gas is a big factor in-

Iho increased production.
The largest cotton mill In the world Is at-

ICrahnholm , "Russia. Seven thousand ( per-
sons

¬

'aro employed dn the 310,000 splridles nnd
3,200 looms. A fall 'on tlio Marowa riVer fur-
nishes

¬

the motive power.-

'Tho
.

capacity ol $Ko natural gas pljto llne $
reaching Pittsburgh's about !}OQ,006,000 cubio
foot every twonQ-four hours. ' During the
Winter sba'soh'a'll tnls g'as Is consumed , , while
in the summer tkonjiis n surplus.

The hosiery taffi"nt Wilmington , N. 0. ,
Which was established In pecember , is to bo-

enlarged. . At pr se'nt 200 dozen nro made
weekly. The propji'ttors claim that they cair
sell as chcaply-as tjo' Philadelphia manufac-
turers.

¬

. ) j .

The largest Chinese Mining camp fn the
'country is tit Wnrrifj , Idaho , whore hundreds
of the celestials ar <j Sit work in the 'mines
abandoned by the .white minors. Ev6ry year
anuinbor of them go .back to China , With

''fortunes of fh>m f OOO to ?5000| , to pass their
retnttltUng years inj Comfor-

t.Hie

.

Bodm'lumctl.' .

.Those who went to the Pacific
With ckpectntiona quite torrlflo-
Of Countless gojdon shccklcs in the

Bqom boom "boom-

Hnvo returned nt last 'doJocted-
Vhlch

,

is what Wo nil okpcctcd ,

While the boodle tboj1 took with them's
Up the flumeflunio Hume.

STATE AKP TEUltlTOHY.
Nebraska Jottings.

Nebraska City has subscribed §8,009
in stock for a cracker factory.

The Hastings Gazette-Journal objects
to the word "scab ," but falls to suggest
a more expressive term for incoinpc-
tcncy

-
and blighted manhood-

.Fremont's
.

band is already practicing
for the spring campaign. The drop of
funerals will be Unusually large as the
third party will-monkoy With the muni-
cipal

¬

buzz saw.
The proposed toast at the republican

club banquet to-night , "Why wo re-
signed

¬

the olIlcosV" lacks confirmation ,

Nor does it refer to Marshal Bierbovver-
.At

.

lust accounts ho was hanging on
like grim death hi a New York bliz-
zard.

¬

.

The journalistic Knotts of Platts-
mouth maintain the graceful attitude of
armed neutrality in the strike. While
the local page of the Herald is in hearty
sympathy with the strikers , the edi-
torial

¬

columns teem with denunciations
of the policy adopted by the men. The
paper explains this anomaly by saying
Its editois differ in opinion-

.Platlsmouth
.

Herald : -'The Chicago ,
Buillngton & Qulncy says they are run-
ning

¬

their trains regularly. Wo don't
presume to doubt such a pious statement ,

only wo would like to leo informed how
il ii , that newspapers mailed in Omaha
at 7 a. in. yesterday did not arrive in
this city till 10 p. in , same day. "

R. Medley ,
' a Nonmha county farmer ,

with his wife and four children , started
for Omaha last Sunday in n covered
emigrant wagon. Near South Bond the
wagon slid ojl n slippery bridge into a
ravine with four foot of Water. The
stovb in tlio wagon tut-ncd over and
burndd the faces of the children and
severely bruised the mother. Mr.
Medley was throtyn with his bend and
shoulders on the bank , with thoromuin-
clor

-
of his body in tlio water. All mem-

bers
¬

of the family bscaped serious in-

jury.
¬

. The horses wore diowncd.
Fremont is on tljOjthresholdof a Ih rill ¬

ing sensation. The wife of a business-
man threatens to sue for a divorce on
the grouiid of orqblty nnd a passion for
sour whisky. Up to rtbout two
ago the couple Jiad enjoyed porfdct
peace and happiness. It was night. The
nioon's yoil was lifted and pinned back
by the stars. It appears the toil-woaried
husband retired Sptfrly , his bettor half
following later. JAbout; midnight faho
was awakened by a mighty yell tlmt
rattled amid the rafters like a tin
can on the extremity of a canine ,

A hand clutched her hair and
rudely "lifted" her to a sitting posture-
."Look

.

, look , Mrtrla.I'vegot'om ngaui ! "
shouted the husband , pointing at the
window. His tooth chattered audibly
and cold sweat Uc'aded his brow , as he
fell buck on the bpd oxlrausted , . Ills
bravo wife jumped out of bed to exam-
ine

¬

the cause of his fright , It was her
bustlo- ono of those nuao wire cell ar-
rangements.

¬

. I } hung by a string from
a peg near the window. The blaze of a
full moon played on its polished surface
with such persistency that the fro-
monte.r

-

imagined the thing was loaded
With snakes. Discord and disorder now
occupy the throne of p'ence.

I own Items.-
A

.

fine Catholic church is lobe erected
at Marshulltown.-

Keokuk
.

is to have a starch factory

that will employ "between two and tlirco
hundred people.

Sioux City proposes a hay pnlnco.
Since prohibition IxScnmo a fixture the
residents nro willing 'to chow a bald or
two to Color their breath.-

Davdnporl
.

proposes to scatter 10,000
leaflets in the east as an advostlsoinont-
of the city. Among the advantages
claimed is the fact that the city is only
fll8 iniloa from Omaha. The population
is 29,010.-

A
.

woman near Afton put four dozen
eggs in hoi1 bed * to keep them from

whllo bho wdnt visiting , and
on returning late nfc night she forgot
their presence in the bed nnd throw
herself in among thorn , working tcrrl-
bio devastation.

About eight miles northeast of Al-
toona

-
, in Polk county , lives a thrifty

Gorman family , with fivO children ,

throe of whoin are Albinos. Ono is a
boy about sixteen years of afire , with
very small pink oycs that are intoler-
ant

¬

to light , Ho Keeps his Oyos shaded
in day time , and n sudden glare of light
would knock him down. His pupils are
scarcely observable. Ho cannot do any
work in day time , but frequently plows
nil night. The darker the night the
better ho can soo. The three children
:huvo light Albino hall1 and skill as soft
as velvet.

_____
tDnkotn-

.Alrosb'yt6rlnn
.

church , to costlG,000, ,
is to bb built in Aberdeen.

The Methodist people expect soon to-
coinihenco active 'dporationa bn their
now college at Hot Springs.-

Thdro
.

Is great rejoicing in the hills
over the announcement that the St.
Paul road is to bo extended to that'reg-
ion.

-
.

The selioolmn'am ntEdon married ''the
station ngontnt that .plhco'andnotv they
have a monopoly Ot both the railroad
and school business.-

Tho.
.

. fashion of dohornlngcnttlc is tak-
ing

¬

a strong "hold On the farmers and
dairymen or MinnOhnha coUntyand'tho
fashion possesses many advantages. It
economizes stable room , besides render-
ing

¬

the animals more tractable.

Both Itcfililc In Onmlin n a Ono Eu-
ilcavoi's

-

to I'unUli Hiin.
Joseph Sch'arbcnno Was nrrCstod by Scr-

'gen'nt
-

' Slgwnrt . yesterday 6n h charge of
bigamy , irroferrcd by W. T. Herman , 213
Capitol avenuo. Last September Sclmrbcano
mot nnd courted the fifteen-year-old daugh-
ter

¬

of Herman. , and tmo'day during tho'nb -

.senco of the girPs parents In Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffsho induced her to mUrry
him. However , contrary to the usual
mclo-dramatic consequences , the girl's
father , on his return nome , upon being nott-
llcd

-
of his youthful daughter's matrimonial

nchlovemcnt , did not rnvo niijl mgo ftnd tear
His hair , but instead shoxvercd his blessings
upon the young couple , and snlA cmphntldnlly
that It Was 'a good thing. Affairs gilded
along smoothly onotigh In the household of
the Hermans .and the "Schorbcanos until
0110 night last winter , -whan tlio
father and hi? now found, son beoamo in-
volved

¬

in a quarrdl over n pntno Of casino.
and the old gentleman finally leaped to his
feet and ordered Joseph to lenvo tholioube ,
. oiling him ho could not live With his
daughter a dny longer , and if ho canio back
ho would have him arrested for bigamy.

"I know you have another wife living ,"
cried the old man , "but lor the sake of nij-
little girl I have kept it a secret until novi' . ! '

Scharucnuo loft.nnd. hits fetuQIdusly avoided
molesting his baby wife up 16 tlio .present
timo. Yesterday , hoWever , n Mrs. Cole , who
resides oh Loavemvorth , between Tali tocnth-
nnd Fourteenth streets , 'dallod upon Mrs.
Scliarheano and iriTormotl her that flhb was
Schhrbeano's flrst wife, whom ho had mar-
ried

¬

years ago In Mitnlcalo , Minnesota ,
under the name of Colo. Ho brought
hertothis city, but. almost immediately de-
serted

¬

her , and over since she has boon sup-
porting

¬

herself ns best she could. Bho 'told
the joung wife that she hnd noylsh to make
her any tioublej that she was wclconlo to
Scharbeano , but on learning that they had
separated she thought it 'might ho well to
call and talk the matter over nnd determine
whether it wouldn't bo better to punish
Scharbcaho for his perfldy ahd tiasencss.
Wife No. 2 thought it ought to bo done. Ac-
cordingly

¬

her father was called Into the case
and urged to report the State of affairs to the
police. Scharbeano , in a cell nt the station ,
awaits his preliminary hearing , which will
talto plnco to-day. '

Schttrbeano says that ho was manicd to
his first wife , Mrs. Emma Kruiror, in April ,
18S5 , At that time she claimed to bo di-
vorced

¬

from her husband. She lived -with
Scharbonno less than a year and then ran off
With another man. In the course of time
she returned to Seharbeano and bogged to bo
restored to her former position. Ho granted
her favor , but Hi less than two weeks she
again loft him to take up with another man ,
but subsequently ieturncd again with the
same old plea for forgiveness. She did this
no less than seven times , and thinking ho
had abdut reached the feciiptmal limit In
forgiveness , ho forever closed his heart to
Her after that. Ho accidentally learticd that
she had never been dlvoiced frdm her flrst
husband , nnd an Investigation confirmed this
report. His marriage to her was not legal
and thoioforoho was free to choose another
pm liter , which ho did. Ho mnniod the
llftcen-i car-old daughter of W. T. Herman
nnd supported both of them up to the time of
the unfoitunatogamo when ho cut the old
man from the p.iy roll. Whereupon that
gentleman ictaliated by pushing this suit for
bigamy.

Yesterday Scharljcano's little wife visited
him at tlio jail and declined she would stick
to him if ho icmained in pilson for ten years.
Each scorns to have the most tender affection
for each other.-

PCNXJII

.

A.N BAH-

..District

.

. Court.-
Tnur.

.

. OF MimnenER i.uiz.-
It

.
; was high noon yesterday when the last

of the twelve men selected to try Peter Lute ,

charged with the muider of the man Lynch
several months ago , was secured in the dlsj-
.trlct. court , which took a recess until 2-

o'clock. . At that hour the Jury , which com-

prises
¬

C. II. Kittlo , J , 13. Jardlno , G. H-
.Shipmnn

.
, Henry B. Hunt , Jolm Chrlstoph-

enton
-

, William Alstadt , Prank McICcnna ,

Isaac Noyes , E. C. Cooper , II. D. Heed. II.-

II.
.

. French and Samuel Dnincll , took lliojr
seals In the box. Shortly after , Lutz , who
Is n muscular appearing man nnd weais a
Darning led rnustucno and chin whiskers , was
btought Into the room nnd was seated bcsldo
his attorneys , Messrs. Estello nnd Offutt.
The Di-osccution is conducted by County At-
torney

¬

Simernl and his assistant , Will Gur-
loy

-
, ahd the charge is murder in the first de-

gree
¬

, A son of Lutz's was Hrst called to tlio
stand , and faced tljo crowd In nttcnd-
mi

-
co with Iv flushed countenance.-

Ho
.

recited the details of the muracr nnd all
of 'its connected horrors and mistiness in n
graphic mantier nnd niado a pretty good wit-
ness

¬

for his father. The dcfenso was highly
elated over the facts drawn out "by the prose-
cution

¬

nnd cxpiessed conlldcnco that his tes-
timony lifts goito it good ways In helping to
secure the acquittal they look for ,

Dr. Keogh took the stand next and de-
scribed

¬

the wounds that had caudod the
denih of Lynch. At the conclusion of the
doctor's testimony tlio court adjourned nntll
0:80: this momliiR , when the taking of evi-
dence

¬

will bo resumed ,

top Jiucii ron THE jonf.-
In

.
the ejectment case against Mr, nans-

coin brought by the Florence land company
befdro Judge Upano and Jury yesterday , the
latter sold that the citations of the law by the
respective attorneys wcro too intricate for
them to understand and the Judge dismissed
them , proceeding with the easij himself by
mutual consent of the conllictlng parties.-

WAJ.TS
.

THEM TO EXPLAIK-
.Lawyfcr

.

AVillIain W. ICeysor , the recently
nppolnusd executor of the Mtuto of Matthew
A McNnmara , yesterday , petitioned the dis-

trict
¬

court Judge's to summon Kllen McNam-
nru

-

, J. J. O'Connor , John Horihan , Charles
B Haymond , Ullss & Isaacs , Samuel Hums ,

U. W. Saxe. Miltou Kogcrs & Son , K61ey! ,

what gioundtf they barso on jiiteteit hi u cer-
tain ploto of property Valued at IIO.OOQ Vo-
luntarily

¬

turned in or to the ciUto

"MoNnmnro to discharge the Indebtedness !

ngnlnst It-

.tri'Mcivnov
.

- ron A ronKOLosynn.-
Llzzlo

.

S. Hardy J'ostorday petitioned the
couct foreclose n mottgngo hold by her
ngnlnst ccrtnm property owned by Augustus
L. loungntul Others nnd held by lior nisecurity n loan of $1,000 , vviilck has not
been paid by the defendants.

County Court.J-
unoMKXTs'

.
tiBKutninn , .

Judge Shields delivered the following
Judgments yesterday : Oration & Nash , S25-
0ngnlmt Peter Sorcnsoni Josot Krolz ,. {350-
ngnlnst MnloJ Korncck ,

wii.ti riionv.Titn-
.Tlio

.
will of Mlohnol Cfirmody , doconird ,

was probated With Jndgo Shields yesterday
Thomas J, Carniody nnd Daniel Oor-

nmu
-

executors. _____
Police Court ,

Drunk nnd Disorderly Ilto Swnnson , A.
Anderson , Qua Clnrcucedischarged. . A-

.Nowbbrg
.

, Kelson Hey, continued ; William
Keith , thrcodnys ; John Hedstrom , $5 and
costs-

.Vrtgrnnts
.

Alex SnnfleMon.onodny ; Prank
Smith , two flnj'B ; Hlrdio Koblninn , con-
tinued

¬

; Bon Alborty , George Leo , Jnmos
Conch , discharged.

Larceny John Huttcnbust , thirty days-

.l'OTJIVTEKN

.

AVINor COUNOlbMISN.

Lots of Tnlk nt nn Adlourncd Moot-
ing

¬

Last Night,
President Ucchcl presided over nn nd-

Journcd
-

windy meeting of the city council
Inst night when fourteen ot the corporation
rulers wcro in their seats. The performance
opened up with the nrcsontntlon ofoidl-
nances

-

on their flrst nnd scsoml hearing ,

Councllmeii Fonl nnd Lowry had their
klcltlng suits on , nnd when n contract cnmc-
In froln the board of public Works , signed by-

St.. A. D. Hnlcombc , cbnlrmnn , tlioy broso'lli
their fury and demanded tlmt It bo sent bnok-
so ns to rend "by the bo.ud of public works ,

perSt.A. 1) . Ualcombo , etc.1' Ford main-
tained tlmt the contia t had beon-lot Without
the sanction of tu other members , and ho
thought Mr , Ltalconlbo was ucliug mbl-
trarlly.

-

.
Ml1. Halcohibc was called in to explain , nnd

remarked ho < lld not understand what ''tho
council wcro discussing.-

Mr.
.

. Ifascall took the liberty on his Own
shoulders , In utter disrespect to the -pfcsl'
dent , U> state it.-

Mr.
.

. Bhlcomb denied thnt ho had rtctcd ar-
bitrarily

¬

, ns the board had piqvlously acted
xipon It , nnd politely Informed Counclllnni-
il'ord that ho hdd mhdo a mistake in some of
hit ) assertions.

Councilman Ford who hnd mnflo the motion
to refer the contract back 16 tlio bonid , with-
draw it, nnd the contract whs adopted.

Councilman Leo nnd Ford made nil attack
on cedar block paving, nnd Intlmntcd tlitit a
ring wnti being formed nmohg contrnotors
concerning thnt kind of. paving. They fav-
ored

¬

the referring of nil ordinances calling
for cedar block paving brick to the cotninlttoo
until the matter coilld bo thoroughly Blft d.
Councilman Lowry rC'CCho6d the scntlmbnts-
of the other speakers , nnQ Bald that ho ''had
heard it reported that ccdttr block paVing
would cost the tuxpnyers'ia' a ynrd this j'enr.

City Engineer Tillson defended cedar block
paviug , nnd said changes had been niadd In
tires pocitlcntions of this year to permit of nn-
ndditional gallon of ttir between the blocks
So as to uialto n bettor paVenieut than hqrclo-
fore put down-

.Councilman
.

Hascall wanted the ivordp-
"cypress blocks" included In the specifica-
tions

¬

, but bcforo action was tnkcn nil oiili-
nnnces

-
referring to pnvlng wcro turned 6vor-

to the committee on paving nnu guttcilng.
When ordinances for the tuird rcndllig

were called up Councilman Hascall arose
nnd said that there were some that should bo
referred to the coinmltteo of tbowhole ,

chlelly . that of repealing section 21 Of the
liquor ordinance. The council then went'inlo-
n

'

.committee, of the whole with Councilman
Leo in the chair. Tlio plumbing1 ordinaufid
regulating the licensing of plumber's juifl
mailing rules for the government of their
work was flrpt read. It is n voluminous doc-
ument

¬

, and after the clerk had waded through
about half of it Ford moved that It bo re-
ferred

¬

to the committee on flro and Water ¬

works. Councilman Alexander thought It
queerly worded oud constructed for the ''reg-
ulation

¬

of plumbers. Councilman Hascall de-
fended

¬

it. and Foid'a motion was can-loci.
Councilman Hnscall then moved that the

committee rise nnd report prpgress. Consid-
eration

¬

of the repeal of the ordinance regu-
lating

¬

the , solo of llepaor was wholly ignored ,

nnd Councilman LCQ moved that tue council
adjourn Until Saturday night next When the
garbage and liquor ordinances cbuld bo dis-
oussd

-

in committee of the whole.
Councilman Ford opposed an adjournment

and said the ordinances , especially that con-
cerning

¬

garbage and the appointment of n
garbage master should bo voted on before
adjournment. Councilman Buntham cham-
pioned

¬

n veto on the garbage ordinance nnd
delivered a long speecli on its good qualities.
Finally the ordinance was read , and created
considerable nmiisenicnt among the members
in their discussion of It , At last ,it was re-

turned to tire polleo committee to bo rovlsod
for conmdfer'aUon by the committee of the
whole Jn Saturday night next.-

A

.

"Woman Lied.-
Mr.

.
. W. S. Askwlth , the Sjundors street

grocer who was mentioned In the BEK a few
days since as being charged with taking
county orders Issued by County Agent Ma-

honey
-

and applying them as payment of per-
sonal

¬

accounts of debtors , obtaining buch
orders , called on Mr. Mnhonoyycstehlnyn I
made a complete denial of tlio allegations
The woman who made the cliarges undoubt ,

cdly told a falsehood and Mr. Askwith's
books show that Her pcrsoiial Indebtedness
to him Is larger now than when the order
was Issued , Mr. Askwlth states thnt ho has
from time to time assisted the woman nud
that she is the most troublesome customer
that ho has , Mr. Askwith has lived in this
city a number of ycais and his reputation is
Tinblcmlahcd.-

A

.

Word About Catarrh ,

"It Is the mucous membrane , that womlerfu-
Bcmliluld envelope surrounding the delicate Us-
BUGS of the air null food passages , that Catarrh
mnUcs Its tronghold. Oncb established , It cnts
into the Very vltnls.'nnd icnadis Ilf6 but h long-
drawn.

-

breath of mlsory and disease , dulling
tliosenaopt lieorjmr , trammeling thn power of-
Hpeecli , clofctiojlwr tlio faculty of Miiull. tiiintluc-
tno breath , uud killing the u-Oncd pleasures of-
t.it.te. . Insidiously , by ,ci poping on from n Mm-
plucold

-

in the lu'iid , it ussuuna the inombnm-
ous

-

llnln and envelops the bones , oatlnji
through the dolli nte coats nnd cnmlng Inllain-
matloii

-

, sltiUBlilng And death , Nothln Hlioit of
total 01 adlcutlonvlll NCI'IUU health to tlibpa <

Hunt , and nil nllovlatlveH ui'o simply iilocittlna-| (

ted null en Ings loading to a fatal teimlnatlon.B-
ANIOHD'S

.
IUIUCAI. . (.UIIK , by nnd-

by Internal administration , 1ms fullocl-
jovcnvlien the ( llsenso has mrido fil htful In-

rondson
-

dellcntu consiltutlona , Hcnrini; , mnall
and ( astolmvo ) oeu recoveted.and the disease
thmoufely drlvbn out ,"

n'R HAliCAi) CiJliJ-eonL'jtsof onobott-
lOQf thO ItADIOAT , UllUf. OllOllOX | ,

T, uud ono lui'UOVKn lNiiAr.ru , ne-utly
dln onb package , > ltll full dlroctlunb ;

price , $1.0-

0.rorrpn
.

Dnua k , Co., Iidsrox.

WEAK , PAINFUL BACKS ,

Kidney pnd Uterine Tnlns find Wonk-
ncises

-

, relieved Iti ono inlnuto by thu-
CUTICUliA A.M'r-l'AIN } 'i AHTiiiuiimai

. , and only pain-killing planter. Now , In-

stantaneous
¬

, InfalllWo Tlio most perfect unll-
dototo

-

I'nlu , Jnllaiuuiatlou nnd Weakness over
compounded. Vastly snwirfor to ull oilier pjas'-
tcrs. . At all druisgUtu ' c ! lire for 1.00 ; or
jiostapo free nt J'UTTJCH tiaua JIKD CiiiinCAi: ,

L'o. , lloBtoii , Jltiss-

.OH

.

! MY HEAD.
The pain from Neuralgia' find Itu-

pompanlon disease Jlhciunntlsm is-

excruolating. . Thousands who could
Wo quickly cured are nfctlltssly (, tif-

fenug. . Atli'Io-nho-ros will uo for
others what it did fur the following
parties :

Wa with nvuriJKtt fgr-
pk t iiiuinu , and tr > lns lmi t Mrr-

.liSTtut
.

la T l" I UnMIr Wra of Alblo.-
c.f

.
|)h-

to Al , r Ulliip oi ) I U1' > t fuund It
bo lieifilnu ro , iaa alter tvkuiK fcmrlwt-

tiff irf AtblophoKa an4 on *jf PUlf , 1 1 .and
that I utsuutlrelj well. I thu medi-
cine

-
u [KaltlfWJ a euro core.

OutbNorr n. llEnoicK.-
Ml.

.
. darnel. III . Vac M. VXt.

1 lia.ro utc<l Athloplicroa ) n my urallj and
flnd It to Lo tbo KTWtiutt inedlciuf Cor nm-
riiixU

-

In eiljtunca. aDdhxlng bad ll"f ur-

Una. . JULIA CUILTOK-

.AS

.
- Sena a cents. for the bcanllfirt colored plo

Uire. " MoorlK MtUlen. "
THEATHLOPHODOS CO. J12 Wall St. N. Y.

THEY ARE AGREED

AndJn Essential Points Cavrolto *
rale Each Other ,

DIr. George Oohnnson Rndorflon Ilia-

Wife's Story in Evnty Particular
An IntcrcBtliic Statcittont-

by A Woman."-

VPS

.

, Indeed , I think my wlfo
to tnllt with you" nld Mr. Oco. Johnnsoti to tli9-

rlter, ho Xnlle <J nt his liouso , corner of Tvvo-
ntysox'cnth

-
nnd lUirdotto streets. "1'rtr my own

part 1 thliikllmt Her exportation onfeht to bo-
inndoknoMi. . I think It mlcht lioln A coml-
innny others to lmo It puMNViwl ntul it would
ccrinlhty liono'moro tlinn rlglit , IJutyou can
BCD Mm. Johanson horflplf.

"i nRroo AUth my liMbann,1' snld thnt liuly to
thorn the writer sbottly hftorwnrd Intro-
Unccdt"nnd

-
nin ipilio vjlllnc to toll you my-

stery forpiilillk-Htlon ,"
"Sotlmtlttolntocdbocnmo ixlmost n bunion ,

to mo. "
This remark from Mrs. Jolmnson pnttlcularlr-

nttrnctcd the writer's notice-
.It

.
was explained ns she went on. "Vou. por-

Imps willhnrdlyimnKlns howonoonn drift Into
such a stnto. There ls noihlng trnRlonl about It.
You don't full Into despair In n moment-

."It
.

I * u srndiml , , Mcndy prottross. Those who
oxporlanroit nnd 1 am not nlouo In the oKpor-
lcncoby

-
nny tnemts Will pay Just M llmvotalil-

tliftt there is n tltnn that comes at Inst when Ilto-
Is renlly n burden. ' '

"Can you deacrlbo It to Jnc ?" queried the
scrlbo ,

"Jescilbolt ? " she wont on , "thero Ish't very
inuDhtodoscrlbo. There h as sovornl yenrs In-
inyllfo In which 1 was n lurtrrc-r deprossod.
low Bnliltod. IdslnR-nll ttio time in strength nml-
coiunRO , foMltig ns If I couldn't livelong It 1-

ould , unn I Couldn't If. 1 couHl-
."lloforo

.
thfvt how IOIIR my trouble Imd been

coming on. without my It. I cnhnot toll.
There colds. AlWftfs Ih Uib sprlni ? nnd
full I uouul cold , nnd'nftpr ft w lute it neb
so tlmt 1 wns in u contlminl attito of cold sonio-
tlmeft

-

cotiRhliiB or tneo lhi ;, eyes Wnteiy , n dls-
chnrtrn

-
fiom tbo tiodo. nlul and Bometlmc-

tfBolUisnnaasoioncs8! In my throat ,"

. .
"no-fore long 1 begtin to couUh n nrent deM ,

brlnglm-
tough

? up nt tlmci with irrunt dmiculty , n
kind of mucifs , sometimes lupy uud.

stringy, eomctlmes whitish yellow nnasomat-
ltncN

-

n , greenish color , . Tliof b seemed to bo-
a dripping from thn hend Into the thront, some- .

tlHitsutcrV hitd "ticrtd , s6nietlmes thick
nnd tanaclout soUwmit nlmost cluikomo. I-
hnd dllllculty In bronthlii , fttid there would bo-
n 'sound xihtu Iquld 'draw my
breath. At night I was especially tiotibled in
this wny. nud sometimes I would fitnrt up, fear-
hie

-
thnt I Vvris goltlg to choke to death.-

"My
.

bleep Was broken and In the looming I
would fdol more tired hfld lanUUld thiinMien I

Dark rlntra Would ferni-
nudocmyjiyes. . Ibegnu to have night B ! ,
nud my limbs itouldnuio nnd tcol numb nnd
cold

This with n (Jonstjint ditll pnln In my fore-
head

¬

, ringing In hiy cars , eyes Weak and blood-
fihot

-
, linliia In my cllost extondlna tliroimh to-

my shoulder bllulcJB , nose itnd liuml nearly nl-

wnjsstoppedup.
-

. I also hnd n Constant fiolln-
hslf there lump In the back part of my-
thrdat. . Hiitmy orattrmiblo seemed to. bo lu-
my Btanmch. nud tlmt Cnuried mo the most mls-
ernblo

-
fcollnpt ono can linaglno. My stomnch-

wnsso Bonsulvo thnt the Slightest jar would
shock my entire body , I had u burning sensa-
tion

¬
in ttio pit of my stomach which would

sometimes sho-ot up ihtomyclmst feolhhtt could
lilmlly got ih.V bicntli nt times , bitter nnd sour
water would tlsunp in my thront uud 1 would
belch wlndtrom my stomach BO ''that I nearly
nlwujshad ndlsngibcablo tastblu my mouth ,
thb smallest quantity Of food would cauao mo-
dlstiess , and the Bllghtest mdal would often
cause n sense of fullness which wns very Un-

pleasant
¬

, tind wduld occasionally tnnko 'mo sick
ntmy'stomnch alldlnhko Wo Vofnlt. My condi-
tion

¬

becatno BO bhd that I was fifrlildtjs eat and
1 wns frequently bedridden for days nnd was
fast becoming a confirmed Invalid.-

"Do
.

you w Qintcr thnt 1 said litu w as n burden
to mo? 'At times spells ot raininess nud dizzi-
nesswould

¬

ovcrcouifa mo-
."Was

.
Itieatedforlt ? Of course I Wna. My

imsbaild had mo examined and treated , Doctor
after doctor mnrlo mo the Subject ot experiment
until I lost faith. In physio nnd physician" .

"I look well now , you say ? well , 1 am well. I-

am fast gaining my former health (tin ] strength.
Continually gaining In wolgth. I sleep Well
nnd ctit lieahy. The pains In Jny lil-ad nnd
throat nnd chest hnvo dUappeaiod. My oy ss-

nronswollas they wore when I wus a lit Ho
girl."Has It taken n long time ? It has taken some-
time , but 1 have boon patient nnd regular iu my-
treatment. . My trouble wiifl. grow Ing upon tno
for a good many years , nnd I didn't expect a-

ml rue in that w ould rid mo of It In a day. Jt w aa
about three months ago , I think , tli.it 1 Hrst
wont to Dr , McCoy's ofllces In the Rnmgo build-
ing

¬

, corftor of .Fifteenth an < HAiuoy streets , and
w as examined nnd began the liso of JUa treat-
nient

-

at onco. Ifo didn't piomlso to euro mo ,
but that Is what I nmcomment he Has done.
and It Is because I am thankful and because I
really think that everybody ouiilit to know 1C

that I nmwllllnc that you should publish what
IhavQsald. "

As stated nbavo , Mrs. Johanson lives at the
corner of Twenty-sot entli ami Iturtlotta Btrcets-
.lier

.
featuras n a fairly well produced In Iho por-

tiftlt
-

iVhlcli bccomnnnlc3 this nkLtcb , uud thu
Intel vlow cau easily bo t crlllod-

.Oftti

.

Ontnrrh Bo Otirccl ?
Tlio past ago mlgut bo called a superstitious

ono. i'ho present can moro properly uo called
an ago of burprlses , for many things onto dassed

the ImposHlbllltlcs have npw become
posiilblHtlej , It would bosuporlluou-

Btoenutnuutotlicm. . lint nftvawo reached the
utmobt limitIliu o w o ? Physicians Who claim
to make certain nllmonts the human body 1-
3mibject ton special study , and claim to bo able
to euro snUi diseases , aio pronounced by other
Solf-saU lled prnclloners an presutnptuoiw ; but
doe's thoii snj Ing so make It soy aiio man who
cun coma the nearest to oveicome the
impossibilities of othcis Is now nil the rape , and
well does ho or they disorvo tbo success they
hat o labored sohard to obtain. Jr. 1. Ciesap-
McCoyorlilsjiBaOclutcsdonot make clalniH to
anything mart clous , Mich a raising thu dead
and glMngtlrem nowllfo : ntithbr do they claim
to gUo sight to the blind ; but by-
theh- now nud Bclwitlllc method of mating
catarrh they have cuird nnd do euro catarrli as
Well ns bronchial and throtit troubles. They
mixko catarrh n specialty , boenunb It I1)) ono of
the most prevalent tind tioubloHomo illfecabcs
that the people of this cllniato nro heir lot filnc-
Dr. . McCoy and Ills associates have located In
this city they IIBVD treated with success hun-
dreds

¬

of poroona whom other physicians hnvft
told their disease was cliusul nruong , tlio In-

cuntblds.
-

. Do they not publish from week to-

wnokln the dally pnpcis testlmonlnU fiom
some of their many grateful patients , giving In
each case the full name and address of the per-
fioninaklng

-
the Htntuinent ( hut thu doubting

nnd hkciitlcal may tall and Intt-nlowthu said
peoplb prior to visiting the ilocUn'u olllcos for
consultation. 'Jlici neuplo hdveillsiXl us uirud-
niobyno means ou cuta or unknown , but In
the majority of cases iiro citizens w H l.tmtui-
by thn business people and community at largo ,

nnd it will moro than repay any ono suUontuj
from cntarrhal affection to visit thoSe wimsu-
KtaU'wejitsanl published. or coiiiult with the
doctoi or his ussoi.lutc-a nt his olllco-

.An

.

Tniporlaiit Ijcttcr.
Read what apromliant citizen of H-

aJlinn.ljasto hay ;

To Whom ll May c'oncOin :

IlAN oclcMliinre1jWJ88flpr. J. 0. SJo-
Coy Juav blr : ahlsls toimtlfy that J liavpfor
the Just four j caw boon more or Uss fUltrorliiK-
ttnrn n 0)) ifasu of thnhoati. 1 hml a continual
paliilu ihorcKlouof Iho heait and trnsuir
tiliort of breath , Koimtih xo that at Union 1 could
not walk ten tods without rusting. 1 have doc-

tored
¬

with folirl( ) (UUejont jihjBlcluns without
hUccefcs , ucttlng wors.0 lilsteaa of better, until u

months u o I confiiiiicd you. I bcgnirto 1m-

pi
-

ovj and hat o ulnco contlnu id to Improt o until
( o'duy I am almost entirely w ell. You <.au pub-
Ish

-

thta loiter It > ou to dmlro. Itcspeciftilly
N. O,

Jr.) MtCov and Jls| ns oclaloa are ppiinauLiitlyl-
ocitU'il in the llnniBq tmlJdljiK.whtjiothoy can bo
consulted nnytlmolJetfleouflnnd iin.m , to 4-

nud 7 to flp.in. .Coiir.ultatlon nt the olllco or n
opinion by mail tl , Wo loltcrHntiKWciqa unless
ptcompauletl by 4 ) slainps. All mall
Mioyld bu addrwaf rt to lr. 3. < } . McCoy , itooma
310 nnaail , Itamgc building , Omnbn , Jleu.

The IVondoiful ll - ultH Attained by
tin JSininent Hpi-olallBt and ilia

,

TrJ) , Cresep MtCqyaild hla ns 0clft.toa hay *
Uccoino f ttuilllarly know tito almost reader
t f the dally papers us reliable and klllf ul phyB-

lclftns , and hate bcpomo permationt rest-
donM

-

of thlaclty doln a good and thHUng
business , as Is Indicated by the lmiutns o nuiii-
bcrof

-

patients they treat at u.icli olllco besslcm.'-
J

.

hey not only trout , sucfpssfully dUcasts of thq-

nosfl. . threat and lungs , but also rtytpppsla ,
rheumatism and oil nervriii1 ! (liseascs. NO ox.-

I

.
I euhohas bcon jipand lu obtaining the latest
upprot !d methods for the sueqessful trealmtnt-
of consumption. HrigIiV disease , iiluinat ana
liourt trouble. All dfscasea peculiar to thq tx 4-

a sjiftldlty. . O'jusultatlon at olllco or ail alp
ion l y mall luX ).


